Objectives: It is presently recommended that oral feeding be started in premature infants as soon as possible, often at an age at which nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP) is still required for ventilatory support. Our previous data showed that application of nCPAP up to 10 cmH 2 O in full-term lambs had no deleterious effect on cardiorespiratory safety, feeding efficiency, or on nutritive swallowing-breathing coordination. Besides fear of swallowing-breathing coordination disturbances, esophageal motility disruption by nCPAP could be a reason to delay oral feeding. To our knowledge, no study has focused on the effects of nCPAP on esophageal motility in the neonatal period. The aim of the present study was therefore to further assess the effects of nCPAP on oral feeding by assessing its effects on the esophageal phase of nutritive swallowing (nutritive esophagodeglutition). Methods: Six full-term lambs, ages 2 to 3 days, underwent esophageal multichannel intraluminal impedance-pH monitoring. Lambs were bottlefed under 2 randomized conditions, namely spontaneous breathing and nCPAP 6 cmH 2 O. Results: Beyond confirmation of unaltered feeding efficiency, analysis of multiple variables measured by impedance monitoring revealed that nCPAP 6 does not alter nutritive esophagodeglutition in any way (nCPAP vs spontaneous breathing, P > 0.1 for all variables). Conclusions: offering further support to neonatologists pleading for initiation of oral feeding in infants still on nCPAP, the present results set the foundations for similar clinical studies in preterm human infants to confirm the absence of effects of nCPAP on nutritive swallowing.
I
nitiation of oral feeding represents a serious challenge in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs). Delayed introduction of oral feeding is associated with delayed progression of oral-feeding skills. This in turn prolongs hospital stay and increases the risk of feeding problems, which can persist into early childhood (1, 2) . The fact that preterm infants are often dependent on nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP) for several weeks (3) represents a further hurdle. Indeed, nCPAP is often considered a contraindication for initiation of oral feeding (4) , in view of the inhibitory effect of CPAP on the swallowing reflex (5) and by fear of the cardiorespiratory consequences of laryngeal penetration and pulmonary aspiration of milk (6) (7) (8) . Several neonatologist teams nevertheless initiate oral feeding in preterm infants while on nCPAP, as soon as cardiorespiratory stability is present and the newborn is ready from a neurobehavioral standpoint (9) (10) (11) (12) . This has been done, however, in the absence of formal data on the consequences of nCPAP on oral feeding. Recently, we have shown that application of nCPAP up to 10 cmH 2 O in fullterm lambs has no deleterious effect on feeding safety and efficiency or on the overall nutritive swallowing-breathing coordination (13) .
Esophageal motility is an important component of swallowing. When esophagodeglutition is altered, the overall swallowing efficiency can be seriously disrupted. Abnormal esophageal motility has recently been documented in a number of neonatal situations, including premature birth (14, 15) , gastroesophageal reflux disease (16) , and esophageal atresia (17) . To our knowledge, the effects of nCPAP on esophagodeglutition during oral feeding are unknown. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to assess the effects of nCPAP on esophagodeglutition during bottle-feeding in newborn lambs, testing the hypothesis that nCPAP has no significant effect on the esophageal phase of nutritive swallowing.
METHODS
Six full-term lambs ages between 2 and 3 days and weighing 3.9 (0.4) kg were included in a study on the effects of nCPAP on gastroesophageal reflux (ongoing study). In addition, the protocol design included the assessment of the effects of nCPAP on nutritive esophagodeglutition, which is the focus of the present study. All lambs were cared for without their mother upon arrival in our animal quarters because of the need to become used to bottlefeeding. Lambs could move freely in a Plexiglas chamber (1.2 m 3 , in agreement with recommendations by the Canadian Council for Animal Care for sheep housing) and were bottle-fed with reconstituted ewe milk ad libitum. The study was approved by the ethics committee for animal care and experimentation of the Université de Sherbrooke.
Experimental Equipment
Ventilatory nCPAP was induced using the Infant Flow nCPAP system (Cardinal Health, Dublin, OH) with heated, humidified air. A custom-built nasal mask (18) was installed on the muzzle of each lamb to deliver nCPAP in such a manner that the lamb was able to open its mouth and drink from a bottle (13) .
Recording
The multichannel intraluminal impedance-pH monitoring (MII-pH) catheter (diameter 2 mm, Unisensor, Portsmouth, NH) was inserted transnasally and its position was confirmed by x-ray, as previously described (19) . External lamb instrumentation included subcutaneous needle-electrodes for recording electroencephalogram, electrooculogram (for the study on gastroesophageal reflux); an electrocardiogram for continuous monitoring of heart rate (HR, beats per minute); a pulse oximeter probe (Masimo Radical, Irvine, CA) attached at the base of the tail for continuous monitoring of oxygen hemoglobin saturation (SpO 2 , %); thoracic and abdominal bands of respiratory inductive plethysmography for continuous monitoring of respiratory rate (RR, breaths per minute). The physiological signals were wirelessly transmitted and continuously recorded on a PC using AcqKnowledge (version 4.1; Biopac Systems, Montreal, Canada) and MMS (version 8.2, MMS, Enschede, Holland) software. The entire recording period was also filmed using a webcam.
Design of the Study
The study was performed without sedation. The MII-pH probe was left in place for 48 hours to allow for comparison of 2 different conditions, namely no nCPAP (control) at 6 cmH 2 O (nCPAP 6) in randomized order, performed at the same time of day on both days. The level of nCPAP was chosen on the basis of what is usually reported in clinical practice (20, 21) . Standardized bottlefeeding was performed in each condition, 4 hours after beginning of the recording. The lambs were comfortably placed in a sling with loose restraints and offered a bottle filled with 75 mL of reconstituted ewe's milk at ambient temperature (268C). The same bottle and teat were used for all lambs.
Data Analysis
Definitions of swallowing variables using MII-pH have been described previously (22) . Bolus entry at a specific level was measured at the 50% point between preswallow impedance baseline and lowest impedance point during bolus presence. Bolus exit was determined as the return to this 50% point on the impedance recovery curve. Nutritive esophagodeglutition was evaluated by manual assessment of the following specific motility parameters:
1. Bolus presence time: time elapsed between bolus entry and bolus exit at each impedance-measuring site. 2. Total bolus transit time: time elapsed between bolus entry at the most proximal recording segment and bolus exit at the most distal recording segment. 3. Segmental transit time (STT): time elapsed between bolus entry at a given level above lower esophageal sphincter (LES) and bolus exit at the next lower level. 4. Total propagation velocity: speed with which the bolus crosses all of the impedance channels.
Cardiorespiratory Variables
Baseline HR, RR, and SpO 2 values were averaged for 1 minute just before feeding. Recovery times after feeding were assessed, for the purpose of the present study, by calculating the percentage of change in HR and RR after feeding: %ch HR ¼ (HR BL À HR 5mn ) Â 100/HR BL ; %ch RR ¼ (RR BL À RR 5mn ) Â 100/ RR BL , with HR BL and RR BL representing the baseline HR and RR values averaged for 1 minute before feeding, and HR 5mn and RR 5mn representing the mean HR and mean RR values observed 5 minutes after feeding. Variations in SpO 2 could not be reliably measured during or just after feeding, owing to too many signal artifacts in several lambs (large body movements for respiratory inductive plethysmography bands and frequent tail wagging for SpO 2 ).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed on raw data for all variables to compare nCPAP with no CPAP condition. Values are expressed as mean (standard deviation). Given the non-normal distribution for all studied variables, the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used for all comparisons (version 20, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
RESULTS
Mean lamb body temperature was 39.6 (0.4)8C. Baseline SpO 2 in control and nCPAP 6 conditions were, respectively, 95% (2) and 96% (1) before feeding. Mean HR (beats per minute) in control and nCPAP 6 conditions were, respectively, 179 (7) and 202 (12) before feeding and 204 (17) and 213 (11) 5 minutes after feeding (P > 0.1 for percentage of change in HR). In addition, mean HR in control and nCPAP 6 conditions were, respectively, 188 (17) and 193 (18) during feeding (P > 0.1). Mean RR (breaths per minute) in control and nCPAP 6 conditions were, respectively, 58 (22) and 50 (14) before feeding and 56 (14) and 50 (14) 5 minutes after feeding (P > 0.1 for percentage of change in RR).
Suckling time during bottle-feeding was <2 minutes for all lambs. All esophagodeglutition variables were successfully studied in both conditions (Table 1) . nCPAP had no effects on the number of swallows (no CPAP: 39 (5); nCPAP 6: 38 (6); P > 0.1) and mean bolus volume (no CPAP: 0.5 (0.1) mL; nCPAP 6: 0.5 (0.1) mL; P > 0.1). An absence of nCPAP effect was also observed for bolus presence time for all studied segments, and mean total bolus transit time, total propagation velocity, mean STT as well as STT for all segments (P > 0.1 for all variables).
DISCUSSION
The present study reveals that nutritive esophagodeglutition, as explored by MII-pH, is not altered by 6-cm H 2 O nCPAP in fullterm lambs. These unique findings can be considered as another step in the understanding of the physiology of oral feeding in newborns while receiving nCPAP.
Inferring the potential consequences of nCPAP on esophageal function from previous knowledge is not straightforward. Clinical observations of gastric distension during nCPAP application in neonates clearly show that air delivered at positive pressure into the upper airways can pass through the esophagus down to the stomach (23) . Alterations in esophageal function could then result from various reflexes elicited by distension of the upper airways, as well as of the esophagus and stomach. With regard to the upper airways, previous observations in adult humans showed that laryngeal stimulation by a 2-second air pulse (6 mmHg) induces upper esophageal sphincter (UES) contraction (laryngo-UES contractile reflex) (24) ; however, although the latter may limit the passage of air into the esophagus, as well as alter esophagodeglutition, there is no evidence that this reflex is present when the distending pressure is applied for a period longer than a few seconds, as with the clinical use of nCPAP. In addition, slow esophageal distension has been shown to reflexly activate contraction of the UES and secondary peristalsis (25) ; however, the net effect of such alterations on primary peristalsis is unknown, and, if they exist, they appear not to be significant, as least as judged in the present study by MII-pH.
There are limited data on the effect of nCPAP on gastroesophageal motility, especially in the neonatal period. The next important step is to document the effect of nCPAP on the LES, as well as on the potential triggering of gastroesophageal reflux in neonates; however, it is well accepted that nCPAP reduces gastroesophageal reflux in adult patients (26, 27) , probably by limiting the nadir pressure and duration of LES relaxations (27) .
The present results complete our previous observations that clinically relevant levels of nCPAP do not have deleterious consequences on the safety and efficacy of bottle-feeding, as well as on overall swallowing-breathing coordination in lambs (13) ; however, transposition of the present results from newborn lambs to human infants must be made with caution. Indeed, anatomical differences with regard to the extent of striated muscle along the esophagus (upper third only in humans vs entire esophagus in the sheep) (28), as well as bolus propagation velocity (5-10 times slower in humans vs sheep) (19) , are noticeable; however, there are clear similarities between the 2 species, including the presence of well-determined UESs and LESs recorded by manometry in the lamb (personal unpublished results), the fact that the preruminant lamb is monogastric in the first week of life (29) , and the presence of spontaneous gastroesophageal refluxes, with several characteristics close to the human infant (19) . Although no manometric exploration was performed during bottle-feeding attempts in the present study, it would be relevant to explore the esophageal pressure regimen by manometry during nCPAP, especially looking at the LES resting pressure and relaxation.
A further limitation of the present study is related to the small number of lambs involved, which bears a risk of a type II error. The latter is minimized by showing that no significant difference is present for any variable, even with a probability level of 0.1. Finally, the present results pave the way for further studies in human newborns with an adequate sample size to definitely confirm the hypothesis that nutritive esophagodeglutition is not altered by nCPAP application. Specific attention should be given to preterm newborns, in whom immaturity in itself, as well as previous complications of prematurity (eg, respiratory or neurological), could be responsible for differing results. 
